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I By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

Can two speak as sweetly porting for several years and 
»s one"1 Three conventions I particularly recall his ap
 go. NRC discoverer! t h e y pearance at the St. Francis 
rould when they hired Hunt- Hotel here on the morning be- 
Ipy and Rrinkley to rub knees fore Ihe (K)l' convention 
in the announcers' booth and opened. It was a large break- 
talk to each other while the fast held by CBS to intro- 
Nation lislened. The H-B rat- duce its top reporters and 
inps exceeded those of the network news executives to 
other two nets combined. the civic leaders of San Kran-

In San Francisco last cisco.
month. ARC decided to fol- Introductions were made 
low the trend by eliminating by Bill I,eonard. executive 
iin anchor man and pairing producer of CBS Klection 
off a new set of knee-rubbers. \ew s. whose heavy humor 
Howard K. Smith and Edward \vas wholly weighted by anti- 
P Morgan. They were as sue- Goklwater assumptions which 
ressful as two strangers could were improper for such an 
be. thrown together for the audience particularly corn- 
first time. ing from a major network's

CRS ha* now announced electronic journalists whose 
that it will make it unanimous jmpaitiality should he nn- 
hy replacing Walter Cronkite questioned Or if thi* was not 
xvith a new pair of Robert possible, at least their par- 
Trout and Roeer Mudd for the tialitv should not he display- 
TVmocratic convention The rd tn such an extent 
tiews was a surprise to the 
television industry which sup 
posed that Cronkite would be Ml DP WAS the laM In hr
 round forever introduced and he was asked 

Yet. the exit of Cronkite as tn comment on C.oldwater
 nchor man was not as much "Despite what one may ferl 
of a surprise as the choice of personally about the Senator 
Trout and Mudd (Cronkite and his stand nn the Cml 
will be busy with his eve- R'Shls Bll! - » reporter should 
ning news as usual, plus spe- acknowledge the courage it 
rials.1 One would have guess- took for a presidential aspir 
ed that Reasoner and Eric ant to s t and b -v .»« < > «nvic- 
Sevareid would have been the tlons and vote Wlth lhe mi- 
boys to get the top-act billing. nont >'-' ne sald 
Vet. Reasoner is good enough It was a simple comment, 
to stand alone and. as \\c all but more to he admired for 
know Sevareid has built his Mudd's courage in the face 
own little tower half ivory of an anti-C.oldwater barrage, 
and half gold from which he than for the Senator's eour- 
views the mortals below. age on Capitol Hill.

* " * And what on earth will
ROBKRT TROl.'T has been CRS call its new team" Trout 

broadcasting since 1932 and is and Mudd or Mudd and 
a seasoned reporter with a Trout* Any way you look at 
fine hnck-loe of associations it. it sounds like an angler's 
Roper Mudd i« a young man report fnr the upper delta 
In the business i3fi\ a broad- Rut what they say is the most 
raster since 1953 and most important and one thing is 
recently CBS's 'Capitol Hill certain CRS is betting on tan- 
Correspondent." dem-riding to get bark into

I have admired Mudd's re- the rating sweepstakes.

New Lecture Series on 
Care of Siek Scheduled

Volers in the Carson area Fndavs. Registrars will he on 10 am !o «pm Monda-   a\ ?" Vl ,v , ' V' , , ' ?"' K  "."-  iov, rpMarv°"    ths sr 3 tn fi p m - on Sat - "r8h Fnda> ' ^^ ̂ ™™^™K^ r^ e^tr^r***
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and 10 pm. Ihins.lavs and at 1556 W. 209lh St.Jroni_closf Sept in Board of Regents recently, purpose the study of the!University.

A seventh lecture series 
on "Immediate Care of the 
Sick and Injured" for per 
sons who require advanced 
first-aid ability, will begin 
Sept. 2 and 3 at South Bay 
Hospital, Redondo Beach.

The course is designed 
primarily for holders of Red 
Cross First Aid certificates 
»nd provides an advanced ap 
proach to emergency care, 
according to Dr. Albert E. 
Ackroyd. lecture coordinator 
of the series at South Bay 
Hospital

During the new series, 
idded emphasis will he given 
nn actual performance of err 
tain medical techniques h> 
students, such as resuscita 
tion procedures, bandaging 
 nd splinting.

letters of invitation for 
Ihe 13-lecture course have 
been sent to police depart 
ments, fire departments, life 
guards, recreation depart 
ments, hospitals and other 
organizations in the South 
Bay.

Sl'BJECTS covered by lo- 
eal doctor   lecturers include 
respiratory resuscitation, 
thock and bleeding, chest in

juries and cardiac resuscita 
tion, pediatric emergencies, 
medical emergencies, ortho 
pedic emergencies, injuries 
of the head, neck and back, 
burns, obstetrical emergen 
cies, irradiation, disaster 
planning and a demonstra 
tion of transportation of in 
jured persons.

The course is sponsored 
by the Emergency Center 
Committee of South Bay Hos 
pital and the Emergency and 
Disaster Committee of Dis 
trict Nine. Ixis Angeles Coun 
ty Medical Association and 
the training division of C'lvil 
Defense, Area (i.

I.KITTRKS will be given 
in the South Ray Hospital 
cafeteria, starting at 7:30 
p.m. The same lecture given 
on Wednesday night will be 
repeated Thursday night to 
accommodate the working 
schedules. The last lecture in 
the series will be on Nov. 25

Persons wishing more in 
formation may contact th<> 
department of education at 
South Bay Hospital. 514 N 
Prospect Ave., Redondo 
Beach.

1 our Local
Undent ritrra 
Knd (loursc

Four Torrance residents, 
member* of the Prudential 
Insurance Co.. with local dis 
trict agencies, have success 
fully completed the Life Un 
derwriter Training Council 
courses leading to graduation.

The new LUTC graduates 
are Edwin K. Iteming, 4802 
Deelane Pi, staff manager; 
Claiborne E. Shackelford. 
5106 Newton St. agent for 
the South Bay district agency 
of the Prudential: LeRoy P. 
Christiansen. 4929 Macafee 
Rd . and Thomas D McQueen, 
22029 La Deene Ave. both 
 gents for the firm's Harbcr 
district agency.

The LUTC program, con- 
reived in 1947. offers on-the- 
j o h vocat^nal experience 
with primary emphasis on the 
development of sales skills

Srout Troop 65
Newly oigaiu/ed Boy Seoul 

Troop 65 held its first Court 
of Honor the end of July, 
Maj. Elmer Davis, scoutmas 
ter, conducted the meeting 
George Ogawa was committee 
chairman

Tenderfoot badges were 
presented to Charles Daws 
Robert Ellingson, Rrure Shi 
gaki. and Josef Ruzek 
Charles Davis was elected pa 
trol leader for the Flying Ea 
gle Patrol and Steve Kichie 
was named assistant pa tro 
leader

Josef Kuzek was elected pa 
trol leader of the Bats am 
Mark Judd is the new assist 
ant patrol leader The Bat Pa 
trol put on a short hiking ski 
and the Flying Eagles demon 
strated the use of camping 
equipment.

Troop 65 is sponsored b; 
the Hickory School PTA. Boy 
interested in joining the troo 
should call Ogawa at D

FOR YOUR BEST BUY IN 
MATTRESSES, SEE US!

1214 WEST CARSON ST.
Carton and Narmandi*

TORRANCI

ITS THE CRAZIEST VALUES EVER DURING OUR

ONEOAVONIV1 
FRIDAY, AUG.2I .

Chech EVERY PRIGETA6!1haUfUUESareTHERE!
(THfc'RE EVJE^JWHEBE)

UAMTOFONCK
PURCHASe UST6D BELOW fTW/ IMTT 

OF OW€ BONUS ITEM TO A CUSTOMER.!

ANY PVRCHAS6 'JSTCD BtUOAJ
* CARPET ROU ENOS

1? h«jy/ Nylon rug wit

' 3" ROOMS CARRIED WALL TO 
WALL

y h.-lnw nx" or Iwxr 
to « «q. yo§. miKlltd wit

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE

•399"LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM 
IIDROOM

LIVING ROOM GROUP
SOFA • CHAIR 
? STEP TAILES 
COFFEE TABLI 

• 7 LAMPS
SOFA PILLOWS

$2599

SET WITH AMY PVKWW KUJW 

YOUR CHOICE OF:

• ANY RANGE
•ANY 

REFRIGERATOR
• ANY WASHER or 

DRYER ...
NO GIMMICKS .. ALL ITEMS ARC
PRICED AT McMAHAN'S LOW. LOW

SALE PRICES!

ANY BEDROOM SET
IN OUR HUGE STOCK 

—OR—

ANY BOX SPRING AND 
MATTRESS SET

IN OUR HUGE STOCK ,

ADMIRAL 21-inch 
COLOR TV ... '399'5 *

USTEOKUMT...OMLV 
YOUR CHOICE OF:

• ANY LIVING 
ROOM SET

• ANY BEDROOM 
SET

•ANY DINING 
ROOM SET

•ANY MAJOR 
APPLIANCE

• ANY TV-STEREO 
COMBINATION

AN H.mi .r. PrinJ •» 
I.. S.I. PntHl

r,h
WITH AWV PVHOW* MUW

ANY DINING ROOM 
SET IN OUR STOCK

Price* Start al $7995

ANY D^ETTE SET
Pric*» Start al . $69 95

**

I 
f

NO CASH NEEDED
JUST SAY CHARGE IT! 

WE DELIVER FREE!

COMB. TV-STEREO L

'34985*
11*

R*cord Player A 

AM-fM Radio

MOTOROLA COFFEE TABLI
STEREO CONSOLE
WITH AM-PM RADIO

Corner of

SARTORI & EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

IASIHT IUDGIT 
TERMS IN TOWN I FA 8-1252


